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CITY'S INVITATION 'PiWY DIRKTURKS TO GIVE UP
GREAT FORTRESSES

, ' r TUUIILI UllllLU
FEEUDE HIGH

;

III ASSEMBLY STEEL TRUSTTE5V' President-Elect'- s Wife and Daughter Receive Delegation at

Their Home and Later Asheville Men Visit Mr.

Adrianople, Janina and Scutari to Go along with he Ottoman

Empire in Europe Turkey and Greece to" Cease I "
..

'

' Hostilities At Once. .!'! ' 1in wa Excitement on Floor as Jus
Wilson at State House.

tice Resolution and Wil-- ,

. Hams', and Reavis'.

Bills Voted Down.
Special to The Gazette-New- t.

Trenton, N. J Jan. 23. The Ashe
ville delegation visited Princeton this

Lloyd-Georg- e Tell3 Delegation

of Working yfomen that
Equal Suffrage May --

Come. Monday.

morning and were received at the Wil-
son home Wilson and Miss
Jessie Wilson, who are greatly Inter

the rotunda of the capitol could be Former President of Corpora-arrange- d,

as the governor recommende-
d- tion Reveals World-Wid- e

"I shall be perfectly content with . .

any arrangements the committee' Agreement in Armor
makes." said Mr. Wilson.

"Suppose they are unable to arrange Tlooa reception either?" he was asked. MWJ BUSinesS. .

"I shall be perfectly content."
The governor was urged again to- - .

day to visit the Panama canal before Tr. rtnTiyTTl-PTTTTnu- T tad

WILLIAMS DENOUNCES ested In the Invitation for the family
to make Asheville their Bummer home

: MOVE and the summer capital of the Unit
ed States.

small army would have suffered. He
preferred the temporizing policy of
laying sieges to the ' fortress and
should Scutari for this reason be lost
to the Montenegrins he alone would
be considered responsible. Members
of the Turkish peace delegation in
London Bhow signs of depression but
they are satisfied that the terms ar-
ranged by the powers must now be
regarded as finally closed. They say
they are convinced that the powers
will support them in rejecting de-

mands of the alies for a war indem-
nity. .." , '.

All fears of a resumption of the
war having been removed the allies
are now planning the early withdraw-
al of large bodies of troops. The de

Later the party motored to Trenton,
SIMILAR ASSURANCES it is filled with water and indicated w vwu uitiivii i uu

Charges Covert Attempt to that he would try to go.
and the invitation was presented to
Governor Wilson' by Congressman
James M. Gudger, jr. ' The affair was
entirely Informal. The governor's re

WARSHIP BUILDINGARE GIVEN BY GREY

By Associated Press.
London, Jan. 23. The immediate

consequences of the decision of the
Turkish grand council to conclude
peace with the Balkan allies will be
the cessation of hosilltles between
Greece and Turkey and the surrender
of the Turkish fortresses of Adriano-
ple, Janina and Scutari. At each
fortress the Turkish : garrisons will
withdraw with the honors of war.

Difficulties may'- arise concerning
the fate 'of Scutari, as no one knows
to whom it Is, to be surrendered, whe-

ther to the Montegrlns, to a provi-
sional Albanian government or to
representatives of the powers. -

King Nicholas of Montenegro insists
that he must enter Scutari at the
head of his troops. Otherwise he says
the reign of his family In Montenegro
Is doomed becauti he, contrary to
the advice of his' generals, refused to
try to take Scutari by storm, at the be-

ginning of the war in order to avoid

"It all depends on how long the
extraordinary session of congress
lasts," said the governor. .

XTnlfnnnl Pnm m I ttac&vn n n TAannhii. '
marks Indicated a deep interest in
the subject of a future summer
home;

Further Initiative and'' ,(.-- -

Referendum to Hurt
,.SS. ., .: v :";

of Legislation.
Daniels of North Carolina, came to . United States and Bethlehem

Wilson May Visit Panama.
. By Associated Press.

Trenton today with a delegation to
offer the president' elect a summer
home at Asheville.Trenton, N. J. Jan. 23.- Presidentlegates In London, however, think that

a month may pass before the final

Government Ready to Stand or

; ; Fall by Asquith's Pledge

of Extension of

? ' Franchise. .

The mission of Representative Wil

Companies and Several

Foreign Finns Mem-- ;

ters of Combine.

elect Wilson indicated today he was
not especially anxious that a recepsignatures are put to the peace treaty liam Kent, a progressive republicanSpecial to The OasietH-New- t.

Raleigh. Jan. 21 The house votedas te settlement of exact frontiers. tion or any other substitute be pro leader from California to President
elect Wilson today, was to talk conthe questions of indemnity and the

54 to 60 against Williams' substitute I vided for the Inaugural ball, which heguarantees in regard to the mosques
and sacred places of Adrianople-stil- l Joint resolution at 2 o'clock and then opposed. He was told that some doubt

had been expressed by members ofvoted down the Reavis amendment to
servation.

This conference was the first Gov-
ernor Wilson has had with a progres-
sive republican "since his election.

have to be arranged.the certain"; heavy; losses which his the congressional Inauguration com
add Col. Roosevelt's name to the Jus mittee as to whether a reception In

By Associated Press.

New ' York, Jan. 23. Tho
United States Steel corporation

tice resolution.. The original Justice
house resolution, then went to defeat
50 to 65, amid scenes of wildest ex

' By Associated Press

London, Jan. 23. "I hope

we' shall ; win on Monday,"
David Lloyd-Georg- e, chancel-
lor of the exchequer, today told

Sectional Division Over and the Bethelehem Steel comcitement' on the floor In the lob-

bies. Williams of Buncombe offered

Asks Grand Jury Inquiry
Into Guggenheim Evidence pany participated ' for foura new house resolution to invite Wil

son. Bryan and Underwood. It is to years in an international poola deputation of ', suffragettes Cotton Tariff Reductioncome up as unfinished business Fri-
day. - '; in armor plate which divided

up the business : of 'neutralRaleigh, Jan. 23. The.house Is lh

rhiof Tuati. A Jesse Bnldwln. of the the midst if a, sharp fight over the I

representing the working wo-

men of the British Isles whom
he and Sir Edward Grey, the

mnvlrnfo William V. ' fWirBy Associated Press
Chicago, Jan. 23. An investigation Circuit court, is said to have mailed house resolution by Justice to Invite which tho committee should go m -By Associated Press.

Washington, Jan. 2S. Proposed rea letter to - States Attorney Maclay I Bryan, wnson ana mroneue ui au-- i
tinvnk nokino-- anph u investigation .' dress the house on the Initiative and I

cutting the cotton tariff, it has been lormer president ot the hteel
indicated that the committee' might U-i- ;.. t. ffTfi tnAavforeign Secretary, received at into the testimony presented before

due Hon of the cotton tariff was again
TndirA nnlrtwln admitted todav that referendum. The house bill was of- - drop the minimum ad valorem rate w I'"1 "under fire at the hearing today before
h hnrt sent b letter to the state's at- -' fered after the senate killed the Joint on cotton cloths to ten per cent, at UeannirS in ttlP govem- -- .. , L I in lluun unillllln.IJ t i. n n..u
torney regarding the puggenhetm suit resolution. ; , came ..p as u,mm.w meang There werfl a number of wIt, LSS suit to dissolve the eor- -

the treasury department. Jae Heara 01 tne ,rcu,t cou"
, the case of Mrs. Grace Brown Her- -

s 'I certainly shall do ; myj bort..Guggenheim-wah- i, in her suit
VCVV best t6 See that the amend- -

, for the setting aside of the divorce of
William Guggenheim of New Yorkment to the franchise retonn'may b0 taKen up by the Brana jury.

and said the contents were of sufficient ' ' 1 nesses left over,
imnnt.ni.A in Homonrt nii i n vest I irn . I Williams or ouncomoe oiiBreo . a from yesterday's pro-

gram and a short list of supplemental
witnesses. -tlon but he refused to discuss the substitute joint resolution that Wilson poration. :It was the first dir-.- .'

ect testimony the government
men are disposed to concede com-
promise eductions, the northern men
are fighting for retention oi the tariff
at approximately the present figures.

Bryan and Underwood be Invited tomatter, Southern and northern manufacturbill ; Clihinating the word, The suit recently was dismissed
address the assembly Instead of the ers do not agree on the extent to has been able to obtain as to

the existence of such a pool.
house alone "and on any subject they
desire. Williams insisted that the Jus

'male' is passed by the house
of commons. Since 'I' liave tice resolution has createdfill IS IN READINESS Mr. Corey, wha resigned asHEBREW UFIIQN TO ELECT

ANOTHER ACQUITTAL INbetween the senate and house and
that they mvist not be permitted, es EDITOR EXPLMNSbeen in the cabinet I have be-

come a: moire convinced sup- -
president cf the steel, corpora

pecially at this critical stage of legis
FOR CORN EXPOSITION

.

EXECUTIVE BORRD 10DHY tion in 1910, was unable to re-

call today that the armor pin t .
lative work. He thought the ulterior
motlye of giving aid to the initiative BOYCE MURDER GRSEPUB Eand reterendunV Jthrough the resolu LETTERS' pool had existed until his mem
tions should not be countenanced and
that to Invite LaB'olleUe and extol ory had been refreshed by the
turn as In the Justice resolution might
irlvn thn rAmihllr.ann. "eamnnlcrt thuni. Man Accused of Complicity reading of the minutes of the
cler" against the democrats In the f u-- 1 MOOney Contends It WaS A

Interesting Report on Activity

of ' the College Presented i
'- -- '

; by Kohler.

arn,e hteel "
With Sneed Is Freed by ?y ''l10

lure.

'porter of women s sultpage
thun ever. '. , .

Mhib'tor iroy's VVHriiliiic.: .

"My experience during the passage of
the stufo losurnnce lcglalallon has

me, that one of the grentcat

pieces of injustice In public life Is

that women have no. voice In the
of matters which affoct

then more closely than men.
' am convinced that wo shall win
very soon." .... '

Tho "chancellor of the' exchequer

then went on to say that the liberal

- "The initiative and referendum was
sure to be an issue In this legislature

. o
1 joining with the "armor comDuty to Publish Archbold

" '
:. Correspondence.

Exhibits are Placed and City

Decorated for. Event aty
, Columbia ..

; .:;", .::.. i ,
!

By Associated Press. "
Columbia, 8. C, --

. Jan., 23. Every?
thing Is in readiness for the opening
of the fifth national corn exposition

but It Bhould be met fairly as other
issues arc," he '.aald,'''-"Th- o people bination" in the erection ot an

armor nlant in Jannn. Thiswant progressive legislation but there
ore many important progressive issues
Bryan, Wilson and Underwood might

Cincinnati, O., Jan. 23. Tho pro
Memphis, Texas, Jan. 23.-B- each was in' 1902, shortly after the'' By Associated Press.'gram for the closing session of the

twenty-thir-d council of the Union of want to discuss. Washington, Jan. 23. Charles P. Epting. charged with complicity in organization of the steel cor- -
the killing of Al. G. Boyce, Jr., who ,.
was shot to death by John Beal Sneed, pOHltlOn.

1 P.nMiunlallvtt n.evl. ..niiKIIoon
American Hebrew congregations to' here Monday morning at 9- - o'clock. I o'ffered an amendment to the justice I J- - Mooney, editor of the Memphisgovernment was ready to Bland or fall

was found not guilty by a Jury here The Markets Apportioned, .vNearly all of the exhibits have been resolution that Col. Roosevelt be In-- 1 CommerclalrAppeal ana xormeriy

i.j -- -a .t. , .... ,iuinn ....eluded Instead of LaFollette and editor of the New York today. Sneed killed Boyce in Amaril- - - . --,. ,. testified that a
; 'slsted that no party politics should be I American, told the senate campaign

cently completed at the fair gtounda committee today1ljected 1nt0 tne con8tltutional amend- - fund investigating
displays a magnitude of agricultural I nfent Issue. . - .I about securing copies of some of the

lo on Spptember 14, 1912. Epungwas
charged with having assisted Sneed combination of armor plate manurai-- ln

his alleged plana for the shooting turers In England, France and (Ser-

in tho trial, Epting testified that he many and the United States had nt

to Amarlllo with Bneed as his gted a8 ,at a ..m4 or 1905."

by Premlor Asouith's pledge that if day inciuuca me selection oz u mom-th- o

the' bo of tho executive board and thehouse of commons approved
of of meeting In 1915.me a place,extension of the franchise to women

Previous to the selection, of execu.the government would support it.- '- ,
Kir Edward Grey gave similar as-- " tlvfl board members, an interesting

to tho deputation, but warn- - I port ,,f the activity or the Hebrew
ed thq women that the opposition to union college was presented by Dr.
bo overcome wa very formidable and Kohler, Its president.,' The college

implements and machinery far ex-- 1 Speaker Connor opposed the Jus--1 Standard OU letters published by W.
ttlce resolution and vsuDDorted Wll-- 1 R. Hearst.

'had misledsen's nt and that Sneedceeo.ng w " llam8. eubstltute. He thought that If Mr. Mooney testified he negotiated The Carnegie 8teel company and the
Bethlehem Steel company were thehimxne main ouiiuing w i( uy xew renublican was to be invited he for copies of only a few of the Arch

Sneed will be tried soon for the kill- -
Amerlcan members of the comblnathat It could hot be done by menace a registration of seventy-fiv- e stu the feature i being a mural painting Bhould be the choice of the' minority, bold letters; that they were brought

which encircles the' building, being jje declared Justice's purpose seemed to the American offices by a white
over 1100 feet long. ". . ' i to be to force an expression by the man whose name he did not know and

ing or Boyce. ne nu aireauy own i tlon ne mdents and faculty of eleven professorsor personal annoyance. .

What was the agreement of thoseactiuittea OI a cnarge oi muruennij
A. O. Boyce, sr., whom he shot atThe city is already crowaea witn house on the Initiative and referen-- 1 that he paid less tnan i&uv. In the pool?" asked Judge J. M. Dick-

inson, attorney for the government.Fort Worth January 13, 1912.early visitors and, .representatives ot,4Um ; c,,, i mt 'WCSSS1 ( ' "l believed that with letters con- -

the exhibitors and is elaborately de-- l i tn th hnn Rector. reDuhlii-an- . matter Of this sort, it was Both shootings were the outgrowth I was not familiar with the rte- -
of the elopement of Mrs. J. B. Sneed

and lecturers. It has graduated 125
pastors, many of whom occupy pulpits
In all parts of this country, Canada
and England, v. i i ; .

Tho newly-electe- executive board
wns scheduled to meet after the ad'
Journment of the council and organ
iiie.- ', .',

corated, several scores pf decorators troduced a bill to create an Industrial I some one's duty to make them public tails," eald Mr. Corey, adding that Col.
u'th Al. Boyce, Jr, Millard Hunsicker.. representative ofhaving been engaged during the past commission, composed of the commls-IThe- y showed 'thit senutors and repre

week in putting bunting and, flags ' i0ner of Insurance, commissioner of I sentatlves, sworn to protect the puh the Carnegie company abroad, con-

ducted the negotiations.FISHER IN OIL LEASE labor and printing and secretary oflllo Interests, were committing treasonup. - r ,

The witness testified that during thethe state board of health, to supervise I against the people, Mr. xuooney ioiu"--ir; IATHY existence of the agreement the Amercommercial enterprises generally as I the committee.
the corporation commission supervises I He testified that when he became ican members had not to his knowl-

edge, attempted to compete for armorMISSING MORGAN HOUSE EMPLOYEiN IS public service corporatlone and a bill I managing editor of the New YorkIndians Repudiate Action of J)
to nrotect- - the lives and health of em-- 1 American in 1U1, Jonn z,aay, previ plate either In England, France or
nlnvAn in fnctorles. .. ' louslv city editor, turned over to him SLAIN BY riEGRQ Germany. .

la. number of photographic copies of "Did the foreign firms bid for Unit
BEFORE PlIJOICOMMIITEEAND FOUL PUT FEARED

Tribal Council which

, posed Blanket Lease. Thome bill to nrohlblt keenlnir llauora I Standard OH correspondence with pub ed States govern ment Contracts?" ho
ubout tobacco warehouses to be given I lie men. As to how those were ob-- was asked.
awav and referred It to the judiciary I Ulned, Mr. Mooney could give no In 'I believe It was provided by law

X that the United States governmentBy Associated Press.
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 2 J. Lying face I contracts In armor plate shall be givOral Hearings in the Money

committee. Senator Weaver offered a I formation. Lter a man ne couia noi
bill to protect the watersheds of cities I name offered him more letters and
from fires. I wanted Mr. Mooney to buy them, as-- downward In a little road about 100 1 en only to American manufacturers,

yards from the Ogeechee road, four I was the reply,Raleigh, Jai... 28. The child laborlsurlng him he had "come by them

D. E. Etherington of Raleigh

Disappeared a Week Ago

and no Trace Found.
hill introduced in the house hv Reo-- 1 honestly." Mr. Mooney made some miles from Savannah, H. c. I'lmer, aTru3t Inquiry Probably

End Tomorrow. resentative Williams of . Buncumbe I photographic copies. prominent planter, was found mur
will have Kood engineers In both I "I was later assured by counsel, dered this morning and his faithful

dog was lying by his side. The shot SHIELDS IS ELECTED

By Associate!) Press. .;
Pawkuska, Okla., Jan. 23. Indians

of the Osage nation at a tribal meet-
ing here, yesterday, repudiated the
proposed scheme to grant a blanket
leaso to 300,000 acres of oil and gas
lundp, owned by the tribe and by prac-
tically unanimous vote sustained the
position of Kecreliiry of the Interior
Klshor and President Taft, who held
thHt the hind should be opened to in-

dividual lessees, the amount of land

branches of the assembly. In the I said Mr. Mooney, "tnat u woum nave
was heard last night about S o'clocksenate Senator J. C. Little of Wake been entirely proper for me to nuy
Mr. Ulmer went coon hunting withwill take charge of It, and the friends I original letters containing Watter oiBnrrlnl la The Gaiett-Nc-

of the measure expect Its early adop-lsuc- h a criminal character. I aid notRulelgh, Jan. 23, No, trace has yot Joseph Drayton, a negro boy, last
night and was walking ahead carrying TEHSSEE SEMLltlon Inln Is w. The hill nrnvldes for I want them, hower, and I ma not

hen found of rr. E. Etherldge, the

, By Associated Press.
Washington, Jan. 23. With the list

Of proposed witnesses cut down to a
half dozen of the most Important, the
house money trust committee today

the abolition of night work In the I care to have them remain In my pos the lantern.vounc aleman who loft Raleigh last
session or In the paper's possession.1 The fatal shot was fired at closemills by women and children undergranted any of the lease buyers to be Thursday and disappeared at Selma

Mr. Mooney denied the statement In range, almost blowing off one aide ofIS years, for a board of child laborH,.,U,I Tho l.nHn ira n noil Bt ISO.- - fir nnvlnif nls noiei.Diu. no
commissioners conoeed of the state Ian affiduvlt by Charles Stump, pre- - Mr. ITlmer'e head. By Associated Press.

Nashville. Tenn., Jan. 23. The Ten- -000,000.' I honest and sober and there Is no reason
ented to the committee last Week, After the killing Drayton, it Is at,supcrlntendent of public Instruction,k'ri.d IjK.koiit whji ..lai'ted nrlnclpal . for h i strange conduct, li is Denev-e- u

that "Mr. Chamberlain and Mr.the president of the A. and M. col

planned to conclude oral hearings to-

morrow. Counsel said that
at least f0 witnesses whose testimony
was desired would not be called, to

leged, went to the house, stole a pair 1 nesee legislature today elected Chief
of shoes, and hitching up Mr. Ulmer's I Justice John K. Shields of the Slainhv h i emulfiyers, tne rurner-- 1 osi Mooney" had Inspected letter bookslege, the secretary of the state boardcompany, thst he has met with foul

of health, the commissioner of labor I taken from tho Btandard Oil offices. horse and buggy drove It to the llm-- 1 Supreme court United States senator
thief of the nation and Edgar Mc-

Carthy hli asalxtant. Eight council-me- n

were also elected. The successf-

ul- lti:l!t was designated as "pro- -
play. Mr. Etherldge is originuny irom

and printing and one manufacturer I He said he never saw any such books for the term beginning March 4.Its ot Savannah and left Itallow the committee to finish Its work.Norfolk,
annointed hv the governor. The board I and that he had never negotlatod John Knight Shields, elected I'nll -- d

Thomas W. Joyce, an 'employe of will elect a factory Inspector at 1150 1 with Mr. Chamberlain for any letter States senator today, Is a native of
Grainger county, Tenn., and 55 ye.irrfThe election pren nt. d a unbiuc , ENGLAND TO DEVELOP Favors Tariff Commission.a month and an assistant at $100 a I He added runner tnat ne nan never

month, these officer to Hie their re. I talked with Mr. Hearst about the cor old. He was admitted to Ihe bar tuSUDAN COTTOH LANDS
J P. Morgan, was' the first witness
examined. Honry P. IMvison, one f

the members of tl)e llrm of Morgan St

Co., and members of Boston banking
1879. He served s chancellor, lv!i.!- -poris with the commission and to I respondent and had. never bought Washington, Jun. 23. The National 1894; was Selected riSHm lnto Justice ofleave them oocn to nubllo Insoectlnn. any of the originals.

Hv Associated Press.
Members of the board will not receive I Mr. Mooney branded the statement the stale Supreme court In inn:', an

. spot tui le. Tne full mooun, wrappeu
In their blanket of lnling colors,
and accompanied by their wiutiws with
jmpoiisis slriipped on their backs,
vnlkfd Miltintily Into the voting pbice,
sllintly handed the Indian judges
thi lr ballots and solemnly walked out
t"'nln.

ano brokerage houses were to be ex Chamber of Commerce today adopted
resolutions favoring the creation of sLondon, Jan. 21. Introduction Into

any consideration. . I that $84,000 was paid for copies ofanilned before the. committee closes In 1910. HuliKeiocnh.v
was elected chief .lust Ice.A bill has boon prepared for Intro- - the Standard Oil letters na "an abIts hearing tomorrow. permanent tariff commission, the es-

tablishment of a new banking andduction In the general assembly to al-- 1 surdity." When asked for his Jndg-lo-

the department of agriculture to ment as to the statement that $4600
erect a building for lis purposes to I was paid, Mr. Mooney replied that

LKAVFS 'VO.rmn FOH iil'.OHGIA currency system, and recognition of

the republic of China. Favoring theTO COM HAT W IITTK PHtiCESullltan Adjudgcil Incompetent.
cost not more than $150,000. The I'"' n,w" nolnt "f vl,,w that price

tariff commission created some dismoney shall he raised by the depart-- 1 Would not hv "eer, excessive.By Associated Press.
cusslon on the ground that It mlchlment out of lis surplus. Frank R I The committee took an IndefiniteAtlanta, (la., Jan. 23. Fifty thou- -

More "Arviii TruM' liiilicli

Ft A .!, Wr4
New Vol k, .Inn. i' '

dlctmenls were fnuicl
noon by the hp- Jul f i

tUral iutf New V i' n

of the he!,.
Oi i;- : ,'.

be unwise because Its political aspect

parliament of a bill guaranteeing n

1 11,01)0,000 loan for the development
of cotton growing In tho Sudan Was
promised b premier Asipiltli ' this
morning In an address to the British
Cotton Growing association.

Perjury i linrgo ltlHinlsMtl.

Py Associated Press.
Atliintii, Ca., Jnn. 23. flmraes of

licrliirv HKnlii.it l.ouls H. Mudld In

i
on'ii.-rilo- wl'h bis suit to l.rcnk (he

of th I ticorn" HhIIwhv anil

r,,.T conif.uiv, a ., (Min.ono rorpor- -

W 1. ,1.' Wl'l'' l! !MH 111 till'

Simpson of ftalelKh drew the plans. I recess.pund dollars to be used In the exlcr

' Hy Associated Pfss.
New Yoik, Jnn. 2H. Tlrnr.thy I).

K;illlv:m, conk,r"'UiHn-el- , t frotrt thin
fit v. ''it-iiln- wit adlu'lKed n tn- -

(ii.i.cli nt by n nhi-rll- s Jury. l'onr
which cull for a flve-t'ir- y structure.initiation of tuberculosis In Georgia might embarrass the work of tl

chamber.Two Of family Horned to Heaththe n"e"Mon of brick or slone to be Iw hs li lt by the late lllli ni O. llaoul
railroad magnate ami philanthropist determined by the hoard of agriculnronounrcd lilul lm:nMl'I.'ll lit IIHf Suffrage Hcw'lulliiil l'n St

Alhnov.
according to thn will filed for prolmte ture.

Srimlo, lllll Iiiiroiluccd.
urn tt IiIh plop

in ,f w oi l h '

f l.lldllli
It e' j i

I'ly. hi. Ii

ill I I.IM'M.-- ii

V nl

here yesterilii y.

The codicil proyUlon for the lull

l.-- llin
' in n r hi
of Cm

C'lteMtH of IheWh rl- -

!te f".

By Associated Pre
'

Canfleld, Ohio, Jan. 2

that destroyed a fnrm
Inilny cnuwd the ih u 'n
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;u- hut iii I :
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